
A Look into Life at Sunny Meadows
By Steve and Gretel Adams of 
Sunny Meadows Flower Farm

Columbus, OH



Who we are
Young farmers who have found a home working in 
the dirt, and selling cut flowers! This is our 6th year 
farming on our own.



Starting up our business

Apprenticed at Anderson Orchards

Started out as our idea of living off the land and 
homesteading, growing 50% veggies and 50% flowers 
with a  Community Supported Agriculture program

Even raised meat- pigs and ducks

Started building infrastructure of a business, building a 
brand for ourselves and our product

Showed our passion for growing sustainably grown 
flowers and had the quality and freshness to back it up





How we learned

The importance of mentors

Read all winter
Flower Farmer, Growing For Market, Specialty Cut 
Flowers, Woody Cut Stems for Growers and Florists

Attend conferences

Become a member of ASCFG

Learn by doing

Create systems to see what works best for your business









Marketing

Telling your story and 
building your brand

Sell yourself and your 
product

Be willing to take risks

Experience builds 
confidence

Educate your customer

Stay connected



Our sales outlets

Farmer’s markets
Clintonville, Granville, Worthington on Saturdays
Bexley on Thursday evenings

Weddings

Wholesale
Florists
Grocery stores
Wholesalers

Gretel’s Handcrafted
Soap, salve, lip balm



Highest net crops we grow

1. Mixed bouquets (26 %)

2. Dahlias (9.5%)                                                   

3. Zinnias (9%)

4. Lilies (5.5%)

5. Lisianthus (5%)

6. Celosia

7. Delivery fee

8. Suns

9. Dusty Miller

10. Delphiniums

11. Stock

12. Dianthus





































Our inventory/order system

2 copy order form, 1 goes with Steve on deliveries, 1 
goes in to get invoiced

Any add-ons get a new invoice written which includes 
the previous invoice number and new total

We hang the orders on a chalkboard under Tuesday, 
Thursday, Pickup, Next week, future, or weddings

Keep inventory sheet while bunching in the field



Mixed bouquet business

Time is money

Sold at farmer’s markets
Can absorb whatever isn’t sold to wholesale accounts

Sold to 11 grocery stores
Sleeved with UPC and sticker on the sleeve





Season Extension

1 heated greenhouse for planting in ground kept at 
about 40 degrees through the winter, then kicked up to 
50 degrees in March

Stock, snapdragons, precooled irises, lilies, freesia, dusty 
miller, ranunculus, anemone















2 unheated tunnels- 1 30’ x72’ and 1 30’ x 96’
Ranunculus, anemones, delphinium, larkspur, 
eucalyptus, dianthus, bells, statice, lilies, sweet peas

In fall- mums (disbud or spray), scented geraniums, 
salvia, ornamental peppers, zinnias













1 heated prop house kept at 60 degrees
• Seed starting, lilies in crates, propagation, herb starts













Staffing

Seasonal work is hard

Keeping people around for the long haul

Work on how you can make money in the shoulder months
Holiday sales- Thanksgiving centerpieces, holiday wreaths, 
Winterfair

Gretel’s Handcrafted

Teaching classes

Winter markets

Pop-up shops or collaborations















What has changed in the past 
2 years of our farm growth?
Spacing standardized for our equipment

Harvesting/bunching in the field

Bouquet making assembly line

Inward and outward flow of orders

Delivery vehicles

Tunnel management

Crop planning/ budgeting





Crop planning

A series of worksheets in Excel completed in the winter

Have a meeting after spring crops are done for 
planning next year

Walk through fields regularly to check in with plan

By creating a system and standardized beds, you will 
find out how much is too much or too little



Equipment we use

Seeders

Wheel hoe and other hoes

Cultivating tractor

Rototiller for walking behind in permanent beds in the 
tunnels

Furrowers for making trenches for bulb planting

Tire track cultivator













Budgeting

Very important for a seasonal business- it is how you 
will make it through the winter!

Crop plan begins with how much money you want to 
make and works backwards from there

In order to make that much money, you will need to 
project sales and expenses for the year, broken down 
weekly
In order to sell that much, you need to yield this much, 
which means you will need to plant this much, which 
means you will need to start this many flats and order 
this many seeds



Cash Flow

When in the year does the farm start to make money?

How will you pay yourself, pay the bills, and pay back 
money borrowed?

Maybe you can hold off buying something in the spring 
if you can wait until later in the season when there is 
money coming in

How much can you afford to pay on labor?  



Wedding Services

Offer 3 packages
Bulk flower weddings

Ala carte bouquets

Full service

















What does sustainably grown 
flowers mean?

Using pesticides at a minimum, 

A lot of compost- full circle system

Focus on building the soil with amendments and 
natural fertilizers

Soft rock phosphate, feather meal, composted chicken 
manure, fish emulsion

Integrated pest management with conventional 
pesticides as our last resort- only to emergency save 
crops





Annuals 

Tubers, bulbs, or corms
Ranunculus, anemones, lilies, gladiolus, tuberose, dahlias, tulips, freesia, 
irises

Propagated
Salvia, dahlias, scented geraniums, mums- disbud and spray varieties

Direct seed
Sunflowers, zinnias, cosmos, broom corn, okra, baby’s breath, 
bupleurum, larkspur, cornflower

Transplanted
Ageratum, ammi, amaranth, basil, bells of Ireland, celosia, dianthus, dusty 
miller, euphorbia, gomphrena, red bor kale, flowering kale, marigolds, 
millett, nicotiana, oscar, ornamental peppers, pumpkin on a stick, scabiosa, 
statice, sweet peas, tithonia, verbena bonariensis, snapdragons, stock, zinnias



Annuals

Tubers, bulbs, or corms
Ranunculus, anemones, lilies, gladiolus, tuberose, 
dahlias, tulips, freesia, irises

Propagated
Salvia, dahlias, scented geraniums, mums- disbud and 
spray varieties

Direct seed
Sunflowers, zinnias, cosmos, broom corn, okra, baby’s 
breath, bupleurum, larkspur, cornflower



Perennials

Tubers, bulbs, or corms
Bearded irises, crocosmia

Woodies
Hydrangea, viburnum, buddleia, ninebark, thornless
blackberries, prunus, willows, pieris japonica

Herbaceous
Peonies, yarrow, echinacea, physostegia, veronica, 
digitalis, penstemon, monarda, herbs





Thanks for coming!

Nationwide group of 
flower growers that are a 
great wealth of 
information

Yearly conferences to 
learn all the new varieties

Join today!
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